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GIRL CLERK ACTED

I

AS MORSE DUMMY

IN 125000 LOAN

t

II Unsecured Notes Signed by Kate A
Wilson Stenographer of the Former

i j Ice King Cashed at the Bank
Without Hesitation

i How Charles W Morse used Kate A Wilson his stenographer as a

dummy to borrow more than 5125000 from the National Bank of Nortr

America for use in his peculiar financial operations was shown today at

the trial of the former ice king and his codefendant Alfred H Curtis

who are charged before Judge Hough in the Federal Court with Violating

ihe nntinml Innlrinir hc11
v

While the story was helne revealed
t

to the Court and for the first time
flnce her husbands trial began Sirs
Clementine Dodgo Morse walked Into
the courtroom She was accompanied

J by ono or More two sons by his
I first wife a slondur youth of eighteen

whose name Is Harry and who Is a
freshmai n rlncelon

Mrs LoilKoMorse took n sent In the
panic row wheie Mrs Alfred II Curtis
codefendant with Morse sat with her
sister Miss Hteelc The only other
woman In court was Mlas Wilson
Horses stenographer

The testimony concerning the loans 10
JIlBS WllKnn was given by Edwin
Moxey the Government expert who
summed up the effect ot his evidence In

these words
On IIIT bore nnil nnintiportcil

note llcirxf Timid limn Minn Wll-
Knn

¬

n mini ot mime riie uulo-
nnulil lie onnliiil h > use Imiilc nnil
with tin iiroierilx tbvrfiif lee
ttic sy III lie iiiirrluiHfil Thru

the lei NlorU Miitilil lit uneil in qe

cure nuollHT limn from I IIP haul
TnUIrnc jritcet Ii of tie mcoiul
ion Mor > < inulil liny Iniiil nlorU-
unil uc In tiiiil Ink to luirlt up
hit Wall Street tiprriitluiii in-

Til1 only liriuli In nil olliemlxr-
iiUlc lhnlll iHiurrtil li n lir-

fullril to imili lei iii lo hit il
N red lluuri in the IJKI iiuirlsi of-

Ihc ilt4ie rliniiKi
The Ilr t wltiitis ot tho day was John

B Fenslcr a rov eminent actounttit-
Fensleis IViilcncc was largely a repe-

tition

¬

of tin statement already recited
by the statistical Mi Mnxcy-

Accordlrg to the accountants state-

ment the han by rensun of tire coupled
WhitneyMorse transactions between
April 1 1107 nnd October II when the
Je fctocK llnnlly Leased to operate aa-

ccllatcril niffered a net loss of I12J-

2S30S of which flOCVW In round llsurm
was acciiicil Interest

Deals in Bank Stock

Arter Foino testimony relating to the
Uurgls loui Mr Hllmson announced
that lie had now reached tho point
wjusro tilts Government hud closed ror
the time being Us Imiulry Into Ice and
that ho would luke UI tho Eecond set
or chine dealing with alleged Illegal
deals liibldo tho bank with shurca of Its
own stuck is tho basis ot operation
Investigation Into MoiseH steamship

i pools would It was tinted be taken
up later

In connection with the banlt stock
transactions ho Introduced Udwurd O

Kldrldso formerly cashier of the Nuts-

mstertlam National UanU also a
Morse bunk Mr Kldildga said he wn
now aitlnir as aaslutunt to the receIver
of tho Xcw Amsterdam Asslutuut Dis
trictAttorney Felix Frankfurter ques-

tioned the excashier
At tile outset It was shown thai

Moiee WUH eleelid lcupicHldcnt 111-

11dlicutor in I Ira IJIHK in J a it tie ry l > oo

After this ii lot o clieiks PUTIM li-
ftmen thu National of North Ainerku
anti the New tcidam National

Wise old Mr Moxoy the sldcwhlsk
ored KniyliHlicM iJttnt man who knons-
uioiu utjuiil this tuimleil case than an-

other one liiimun being cume back to
the slunil Mr iluxoy II develop has
a romarkablu record To ditto lie has
compiled the dociimuntary elI mo
against thirty national bankers In vui
bus parts of the United States lit has
never hud u fulldoun overy ono of the

t thirty was convicted and uiuully upon
fall testimony licn he tflances up

J from hut lily ldrtrj whlon rrl his play
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CHILD BURNED TO

I DEATH AT DOOR

OF A FURNACE

j Vomen Vrap Her In Vet
i Cloths and Manage to Ex ¬

tinguish the Flames

While playing In the cellar of No E36

Crescent avenue tire Bronx today
Fannln Cappcllo H pretty sixyearold
schoolgirl was so badly burned that she
died soon after being removed to the
Fordhnm Hospital

There were more than i dozen chil-

dren
¬

in the party arid they all wore big
I paper caps Kannlo us the Queen wore-

the biggest paper cal of all After about
an hour of marching and counlei maoh
Ins rome ot tilt children suggested that
the furnace door should be opened o-

as i throw soma Hfht upon the scene
Fannie volunteered to open the door

I

and as she did so a suddcirlinck draught
sent a tongue of llamo shooting out It
Ignited the paper cap of the little
queen nnd she ran screaming about the
cellar trying to extinguish the flames
which had speedly caugnt her lixur
lant hair

IThe other children were unable to do
anything to help Fannie Mrs Sadie
IGoldl org and Mrs llertha Classman
were washing clothes on the first Moor
and heard tho cries They each grabbed-
up an armful of halfwot clothes and
ran Into the icllar with them

Tlie two women wrapped Fannie In
the clothes and managed after they
themselves had been severely burnod
about the hands to put out the flames
that enveloped her

Kalinins mother was upstairs nursing-
a sick child and until the ambulance-
bell clanged In front of the house was
not aware that anything had happened
She ran downstairs and met tho police-
men carrying her little girl to the am-
bulance The woman became hysterical
and tried to climb on the ambulance
with Fannie II Was only utter a lot
of jHrBiiaMon that slits quieted down and
COlunlel 10 reiiuiln at home

c

ANTISEPTIC EAR URUM-

i euiMl b > NUll of IlOliiliiini Nt >

york MluUfrr
A O Leonard the liar Drum Invent-

or has just been granted Iettcrs Pat-
ent

¬

upon u now InvUlblu Antiseptic Ear
Drum and Method or btilfTrvuliiiunt
Stir the cure iC and head
noises Ills drums and method hay

f pi u yen VNondertully successful and doc-
tors

¬

declare that no other known
method uiiimls his for opening Kustu-
chluii tubes and relievIng deafnms JillIs very low Mr Leonard luredilmself of deafness after being deut tar
jIj years He will give a tree trial ut
its to all who call or will send

lull Information I mall Ills
2 kUtRtoa YI sSrnir
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TIGERS SCORE

AGAINST FORDHAM

IN FIRST HALF

Princeton Players Show High
Class in Game With

New York Boys

HOT FIGHT IN SECOND

Fordham Gets Within a Foot

of Tiger Goat but Loses

on Downs-

THE LINEUP
Princeton Positions Forlham
Wdsjj I H Mcfnrrerv-

I T Pcinltn-

PHINCETOX

Waller U
ta Fltzna rick

Centre Harre-ttrF1en U IJ cl1hp-
Ih T nII f tiiInlnon 0 11 Garcn-

Rexl fl fl WhitPtlftr H U-
CU1L1IflgIim 1 II Ciirtv-

ne > O3 wee nree S F South
Fult Brown

X J Oct 1The TI-

gers snarled at For ham this afternoon
and found a crowd of yoiin athletes
who were not the least bit awed at their
Black and Orange stripes In additIon
to the Squad of twenty players the New
York school sent down a couplo of car-
loads of rooters and they went after

I the same m If they expected to win It
In practice Fordham hOled up fulo

as heavy as Princeton The Tlpcr balk
held Is very light as compared with
those of former years and the whole
team averages less than ITS pounds

I Capt Dillon was quick to observe
that he had a strong foe with which to
contend nnd ho put In his Htiongest
team The only regular man missing
was McCrohan the new fullback who
takes the place of the famous MCCor-
mick McCrohan twisted his ankle
yesterday and 11 will he several days
before he Can play COM tho sub-
stitute

¬

fullback is a much lighter man
but Is said to be very fast Irom the
practice It was evident that Head
would be depended upon to do thu punt-
ing

¬

Cunningham nrndo cMral piett
drop kitKs bttor the game and Fond
ham was on the lookout fur attempts
on tine pan of Princeton to make goal
from the field

Scorn First Half Princeton 17 Fordham U Touchdowns Coie Held Pfelffer UoalslIJler-
Jhe

I
Tigers took hold of the Fond

ham line right at the jump and madIt pop like a new whip Uefoie thuyeilmiisteis had iially got busy Prince ¬

tort maul mal two totneiuiui wins
Vitler hail McKed one goal missing

the other by less than two inches An-
other

¬

followed when IKiwd iliadthlity yiiids on an onside kick midPfelffer carried the bull over Walleragain ktfko1 tIne goal making tintscene Ii to u It IV1 to n rordlmm minito make tine star play of tine lilt ha f
when Vlilu rallied the hall nioumlPrincetons right emit for a clean gain
of 40 jndn CuniilnglMin tlieil rot onegoal fiom thf hell but missed The
half inded with ball on Fmclhaius 2iyaid tine 1Ilucl tOIl U Kordhiun u

In tine second half for Princetonhaley took WulUrs phicu at leftgnarl filll went III for Knwd at left
enif Klnif tool IliiVn plarw nt centie
and llamman went III mar Month Ten
mlmiteH alter the hal started Coffij
of Forth lint iii mal 11 Myinl kick andMcOaffeity ilashod down tin hell gut
tIne ball and carried It to Irlllc < tolls5yard line In two plunges Kordhum
carried tho hull to within omit foot 01
t ho lb lit only to losu It on downs

The Princeton line hold like a stone
wall Kordhiuii was then frefiuently
penalized for belnjf otc side and Prince

ton grudual woiked the ball back to
sate territory Siskin of Kordham was
caught slugging UUliop nf Princeton
niti ordered out of the garlic hoe
who tn k Siskins placs got a blocked
kick nnd made a run for thirty nids-
13rhop wvlng a touohdown by a luau
tlful tackle Princeton puttin In
substitute until McKadden and Meg
ling wore the only regulars left Tine
TNt of the halt was a seesaw affair
with neither billS beins abo to
Score of half Princeton Oj Kordhan o

Final score Princeton 17 Ford
ham 0-

HURT STOPPING RUNAWAY

ln I rid 1111 It Ilc liiu In IlrlliM m-

liiNillnl SiplolVil I IIJII rlll
I in red inn H Hiulna twentyxU > raih-

of agi of No 87 East Fourth street
vhnllti on duty thIs iifteinnnn tried to

stop a rim nit truii A mime Lit I tttlteil m n
wngun owiud liv Ito O K Ha erv Ilini-pany of Mo lu ninth I 2 JUCIHOH itiuettook fright nt gas rounh mieet mm
Third u Yen lit Thu ul ri ser llnnry Aiindart WHH serving n cMmtoinur lleglna-
neliid tine reins and was tlimun tu tin
round One wheel III sand hUI hest ninth caused Internal Injuries bo-
ride smashing his shlehl ninth teailng his
uniform Tho III Item ciushtil both legs
At llvllcvur ilospltal It was bald that
IleKlnaK Injuries vein sonata

Aurndorf was arroited ultlioiiKli the
police udmlt hunt he was In no way re-
sponilble for the accident

P trolm n coriinJlui UrUcoll itopixd
W bttM M M

Jtr 0

Wife Former Ice King Who
Appeared ToDay at Hrial

EXPLOSION KILLS

STEAM FITTER IN

HOUSE OF PARISH

leafing Apparatus Bursts and

Hurls Worker Twcnh
Feet Away

Henry Kohn thirty yrrys old ws
killed this nftPinnun In tin baienuiit uf
the parish house idjnlnlng St AncelniN-
R C Church Nu il Tlnloi axeniio-
Hrnnv when a tram lUMtlng appiiutus
over whlci III was wmklng mnldenly I

and iina iiiiritably pploded-
Kohn wus h ilfil twenty feet his holy

ftilklmi t ho fiiindatiiii wall Hi was
iillxu whin iiUkcil up by Ftn I hers HUll
pert and lieinnid who alarmed h v tine
noise lit tin i jilml in whlcli shook tinebuilding nil Pie bloi k sira lliHt to
teach tho Inluiiil mount Kohn dleil In
tic ambulaiKL mi iho va y to lchanunllOKpltltl

A fire Btaited In ChOp Wio lwiul following the oplonli It nit wan i in irk I y
iliiKid bj Illinuu Tin n ic if thnixpliibiuii was heard scvuiil locksaway

TORONTORESdLTS

FIHST HAiThreeyearoldH nndIi nilded lx fuilonws KinsThistle 110 I Wlllams 7 to 5 1 to 2
and out won by three length Caltha
IOC Finch even to 6 itnd out see=

ond Potent 110 McDonald B to i-

to 2 nUll out third Tlmo 119 Lep
GodschaiiK also ran-

UACKIMiSICOND added for two
vealolds nnehiilf a flibleXtt Tosca
I I I 101 WllllnniH i to 1 i to in anti
1 to 3 won by six lingtliH Arxelglit-
Leonaid 107 lInt I 2 to 1 7 tn 10 anti
1 to 3 second London J01 McArille-
S to 1 2 to I and even thhd Time
OD1 25 Leonard Dorothy Wobb-
Tinphe and latnumn ruI-

nTuIlti RACKKMO fcclllng nve fui
longs thieeyearolds and upward
HcnalPFnnco ifs Wllllamo 3 to I 1 to
i and nut won by a he id Juntn la KIJ
Kerr 4 to I even and I to second

Iliisty 10J McArdlo i to 2nn tInt
TlmolWl ltetla thin nlirs rvsarlon
Glen lonely nnd rfucni Klnn alec ran

rOLKTH It V1 l Onc mil 00 add
od foi thri jrinuliN anti upwind
t iilumi llo ii 1111 ilSnci tu I 7 to

10 and mil um b V t IIlal-
lIa II UTi Wit s o Ia ndl
unit teilid i ut In h iliiII
U to f itli und JI MI i i d Tilll

4616 aro I HIirHM la1-
Icllinw

I

WII mini l In-

C

SOLDIER VICTIM OF GAS

Ion IIIIANCII N j Oct SIAf-
oli i from Ioit llancoel bollfved to-

Htownrtlit Holiday twentyfhii > ears
a new recruit was found asphyx ¬

iated earl > Inday In the Oiubei oanl j
ingliousu off Serond nvinut n odin
of gas nun tile man room
prompted an InVKtlgntlon uml Its was
ill coi 1 lying dead the upurtment
being Illlfd With gun that cume from uii
upon et Tine military uuthorttlta ftO U atftA

t

o
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FOXHAll KEENE

WEIGHS IN ICR-

VANDERBILTRACE

Millionaire Driver Eager to

Outdo Whitney and Cup

Donor in Contest

Oolallo The Ceini V rl
OAIUJIN crry L i Oct 21

There was n large crowd here this
morning to wllne s the weighing In of
the nutos which start Saturday morn-

ing

¬

In the Vamleibllt Cup Haco All

made the weight if 0413 pounds Fox
hall Keene In his Mercedes car was
the first to weigh Later he said that
there was considerable objection on
tho part of his family to his starting
In tIne race but he felt quite sure he
would be at the starting point

George Itoberuon In the Locomobile
who Is one of tlui favorites In the race
came on the fcales with a dash nod
after It was announced that hU car
was twentyfive pounds under weight
the driver said he was glad that he hud
only recently trained off that amount
of surplus flesh-

Itobortson says the driver that beats
him will have to better than sev-

enty
¬

miles an hour for the race but
It will be largely n matter of tires
that will win

Luttgen who drives the Vanderbilt
cur says his car Is very nuch faster
than ha thought It tn be and he feels
confident of winning

The Thomah cat No 8 will not start
being ton heavy to make the required
weight by 3uo pounds and the II L M

No 14 In the race had not reported up

to noon today This haves seventeen
curs In the race

The Intense personal rivalry between
Willie K Vnndcibllt and Fiixhnll-
Kcene owneis of tie lo Mriceilev
and Hurry Jayiu Whittle owner of
the Ornzler cars whIch ciopped out
lurIng thu race nf ltlt i Ia showing It
hdf again this Mn savla owner wuniu
his car to win nI minI Is peisonull oeih-
iLllig nil tIC IlIqhlratllllls lor the nice

HIIUMaU lilt liiat this will be Hit

nrii t silt ettiieui auiu late C iLl held in
AiiiiiUii From I I runt lead alone pail
dig tins been rtscivid Inca thn-

inim iliinil lur teventy auiu while all
Hut iitiiby cltiih liiixo iiiiiiiv similar
rfkunutlonx It would taut be ttuiprUI-
DK If 10UOO hubs paiked thu-
rouriit The IuiuI Inland jtalliuail will
rut fortylive ale II1 iralns to the
course ami every seat In ihu fiimd
stand has been sold

41

5450000 INCENDIARY FIRE
DBNVKJl Oct iFlre evidently of-

nuendlary origin destroyed the elovatur
ot time Hungarian Mill Co early today
causing a 10 of llMJOO Thu eluvutor
was uored with OUbuO bu heU uf wLsttit nintin4
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POLICE MAKE

RAID ON BETTORS

AT EMPIRE RACE

Many Barred at the Gate and

Several Taken Into

Custody

BESOM VINS HANDICAP

Vise Mason Shows Lots of

Speed aid Whip Top

Lands a Race

EMPIRE RESULTS

FIRST RACEJeannette M 1

Trols Temp 2 Belle of the Ball 3

SECOND RACEDixie Himmel 1

Golconda 2 Malaga 3

THIRD RACE Wise Mason 1

Garland 2 Siskin 3

I

FOURTH RACE Besom 1 Aron

dack 2 Royal Onyx 3

FIFTH RACEWhip Top 1

Faust 2 Fancy 3

SIXTH RACEBeauclere 1 Coat-

of Arms 2 Ivanhoe 3

BY VINCENT TREA NOR
Spixlil to The Evenlne World

EMPIRE RACE TRACK VONKKRS
Oct 2TIIst before tine fourth race
here tInts afternoon tine police and alter
111 s men got busy and several arrests
were male Chicago OFSrlon the
man who has made a fortune playing

horses to run third and taking very

short prIces wni charged with making

n bet Harry Shannon nnd William Al-

len

¬

were also arrested on n similar
charge All will have a chance to ex-

plain their doings to the Yonkers Grand

Jury nt Its next FRlon

Ear In the day fiddle Ryan was sen-

tenced
¬

to the grand stand and so was
Joe 111 limp Peter Doll didnt get Into
the track at nil and several others not
ro well known ns those mentioned were
shown the gate

Eight were scratched from time all
aged handicap fourth on the card leav-
ing

¬

It n good thing on paper for Ilesom-
Notter ode tints one arid although he
won ho was under a hard drive to stall
ort Arondnck In fact tim latter would
have WOO In another Jump Question
Mark chared Hesom t the stretch antI
ns a result hail nothing left Royal
Onyx was third

Belmont to Apologize

Jack JlcOlnnln today received ix let-

ter
¬

on tho Frank GUIFair Play con-

troversy
¬

growing out of the race In

which Fair Ilny was beaten by Master
Robert AuKU t Ilelmont practically
chained McGlnnb with starting Frank
Olll Just to beat Fair Play The letter
follows

Pear Sir
In conformity with your request us

stated In your letter to the Hoard of
Htewards dated Oct 15 I am Instructed
by the Stewards to say that they have
carefully Investigated tine matter re
carol to anti make to you the follow-
ing

¬

statement
The Stewards of the day have ex-

amined
¬

the Jockeys Lee and Notter
ant have reported to the Hoard of
Stewards that from the testimony
given antI from their personal observa-
tion

¬

they have failed to discover any
Irregularity The Hoard of Htowards
then obtained from Mr Belmont his
statement of the occurrence As a con
clunlon the Hoard of Stewards have
confirmed tile reput of tho Stewards of-

the day and lAonenited you uf any
Ilmrgc Fuithci t cy Ul leigueMiil li-

Mr
>

llelinimt ti cMtnya liii regret tlirt
he In a moment of iiiltntlon made un-

Just ami derogatory remarks tn > ou
and to add thnt Mr Helmont will per-

sonally
¬

offer to you his regrets Vuurs-
vciy truly

F K STURGIS Secrtlury
Jeannette M Won First

The first race with 11111 Top scratched
was tfomethln of a puzzlo to the talent
Jeannelto M looked test on form but
there WOK a big tip In circulation on
Trols leaving opinion ilUlded a

i to time merits of the pair Juannette M

ridden by McCabc won easily after tel
uwlni the pave to the stretch Up to

this time My Marlutch and Trot Temp
iiid uiiul thin uac Th SotWtr oulL

i
PlACES TO lET IN-

ALLTHEVOTERS

>

i

i

Districts in Which More Than 575
Are Registered Will Be Split

and Branches Established-
on Election Day

PHOTOGRAPHED REGISTRY r

BOOKS WILL BE UTILIZEDP-

lan Pronounced Legal by Corporation Counsel
Will Require 1600 Additional Poll Of¬

ficials and at Least 500 More
Policemen to Be Assigned

In order to deal with the situation imposed by the new electionlaw
which bade fair to deprive thousands of voters ol an opportunity to cast

their ballots on Election Day the Board of EJections h1s decided upon

an unprecedented procedure-

It involves the division of at least 200 election districts the estab-

lishment
¬

of an additional polling place in each district and the appoint-

ment

¬

of a new election board for each new polling place

In order to carry out the plan it will be necessary to have recourse-

to the aid of photography The law prohibits the removal of the registry
books from the place of registration and also prohibits any mutilatio-

nnr division of the looks and records

iM FAR ND AND

CROSS IN BATTLE

OVERTHESCALESE-

astsidcr Tries to Guy Chicago

Boy and Gets a Blow-

on Neck

Pnckey McTarland and leach Cross

weighed In today for their battle to-

night

¬

nt the Fairmont Athletic Club

One Hundred and Thirtyseventh street
nnd Third avenue anti before they
parted the Chicago boy RIIVO Cross a
stingIng evidence of the calibre of lila

wallop
The lightweights met for tho first time

at the settles and after being Intro-

duced

¬

Cross began to guy the Chicago
boy Later when they were posed for
plcturm tho east side champion con-

tinued
¬

his joshing tactics The spec-

tators
¬

noticed 1aclieyn Ire rising und
warned Cross to be careful

Cross continued however and after
making a sneering remark concerning
what he proposed to 10 with JitFar
land when they met In the rIng Pack

e5 right shot over anti landed hard on

Crosss neck Cross staggered back
but before he could return the blow

friends of both fighters Interfered Tho
men weighed In at 133 pounds

The battle tonUjht therefore takes-
onI added Interest as It will bo a grudge
fight wllh the fur flying every second

an sine usually tInes anI left tine Issue
b < IWIIII Trohi Temp and Jimimtle M

mil tile Utter proMd riiIU beat In tin
drhn through tint < MifHM hell uf tInt

Hall Just lot up to ct third monu
Talent Hard Hit

Thn talent tool a hard tumble In tIne
tecond i ue anti hit the giuiind so haul

i that they have not 1 recovered iol-
conda was the favorite amid thats about
all he was Idtrailed tint I hi turrlrli
where he mmle u bluff of Kiting after
Pixie Illmmvl It was merely a bluff
hnwuer und Hlmmul won cleverly ii it ii-

lulconda second nnd Malaga thlnl
Wise Mason Was Taut

Wise Ma on inado the lot opposed tll
hint In the third race look like a lot of

i joke CJurlund hud the early

I
blulftd alone In front until the tretulll
wo reached when Wise J4tsoia took
command and won In gallop wit-
hflsIs4 med an4 tshctu thUd

Consequently It will not be posslbe to j
uif any part of the original boo lis and
lemrds In the new polllni places

To Phctograph All Books
Tim Idea contemplates photographing

tlc entire FUI of books nail other rec j
oidn In each election district where
more tlmn 575 voters are registered The i
certified photographic copies will be j
U > I1 In the additional polling places ex
aetly as tie originals mire to bo used In j

the places where tho voters were regIs
torch The Mheme hUH been pronounced
legal b> Corporation Counsel Iendle
ton

An enormous amount of work must be
done In connection with the photogra-
phy

¬

alone End hugo of tine registry
book must ho distinctly pliotographcQ
nail the photographed books must be
signed by tho voters In the new election
districts The hooks In which tho en-
tries

¬

are made of voters unable to write
must bo photographed also nnd each
slip containing tine record of tlio an
SWCIH given by such voters when they
registered must be photographed sep-
arately

¬

Requires Additional Army
The scheme calls for the appoint-

ment
¬

of sumac SCO additional Inspectors
400 additional poll clerks 400 additional
ballot clerks and a corresponding
number of watchers nOel checkers by
the various political parties It also
Involves the assignment of about 00
additional policemen to polling places-
on Election Jay

Chairman Pooling of tho Hoard of
elections says that ho does not an-
ticipate

¬

any fusioncertainly not
aa much ns would arise In districts
when1 from 7CO to 500 voters are reg-

istered In an election district It has
been shown by mathematical compu-
tation

¬

that If tine voters torment In line
and voted steadily all through the
eleven hours lurIng which the polls
are open not moro than 600 could pos-
sibly

¬

cast their ballots

I BOY KILLED BY

I

AN AUTO f
WAGON IN FRONT OF MOTHER

Pdurrfclti Mn n ole iMrtcon years
lull it No 7J t it snri playing In
Mullxrry street In trout of St Pat
rl kn riluol was run doun lutn today
ami Initantly killed by a limikle Choc-

olate
¬

deliver wagon Tine liulH mother
Sill him killed ami wan frantic It took
SIX pullcemen tu rostrums her

A mob of V J guthaitul In five min-
ute

¬
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